2001 is the International Year of the Volunteer. In any modern emergency response system, there always will be an incident in which the supply of emergency services and the demand do not match. No country can afford to have every emergency service on standby and reach every citizen within three minutes. Self-help and volunteers are essential in all societies, not just in the frequently televised disasters such as earthquakes or floods.
Professor E. L. Qyarantelli of Chicago is an accepted master of recording human behaviour in disasters, and his 1960s model is readily extrapolated to more mundane emergency situations.
1 In Australia, volunteers are an integral part of responses: they are used both in ordinary emergencies and disasters. The medical and ambulance emergency services routinely use volunteers from community emergency response teams (CERT), Red Cross, St. John, Surf Life Saving, Hatzolah, etc. through a coordinated central dispatch system. The Australian prototype for volunteering is the rural fire services, each one is built around a local community, with state and regional levels of salaried staff providing infrastructure services, education, certification, or higher level coordination in very major incidents. In larger towns (population >25,000), there are full-time salaried, ambulance paramedics, but smaller townships may rely on paid casual or unpaid volunteers who have a similar training, but usually, lower level protocols. Using the Qyarantelli template, when an incident occurs, firstly there is self-help by the victims or bystanders. Next, the professional services are alerted, and in rural and remote areas, they may use trained volunteers from ambulance, first aid, nursing, or medical resources as first or second line response. In a major event, the on-scene supervisor coordinates the volunteers to integrate them in tasks that are both safe and within their range of skill and fitness. Where the involvement may be prolonged, the sequence always must involve some form of supervision during every phase: assessing, briefing, equipping, deploying, communicating, reporting, debriefing, and stand down. Volunteers should not be left alone to 'muddle on'. Some volunteers may be exhausted or simply grateful to be relieved of their task and return to their families, others help for longer, then leave the scene to continue their normal routines.
By supporting volunteers, a skilled supervisor assists in rehabilitation of the affected individual and the whole community. Professionals arriving at the scene must recognise the part the volunteers have played prior to the arrival of the "authorities". Simple courtesies such as taking a handover, exactly as professionals do when taking over from a
